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To(??ph0m?TndyGoncern: 
Beit known that I,GARY B,SMTTH,aciti 

Zeu Ofthe UnitedStates ofAmerica,residing 
atCleveland,inthe C0nuty ofCuyahogaand 
State of Ohio,haveinvented Certain newand 
Useful Improvementsiu Sash-Fasteners;and 
Ido herebydeelarethefolowingto be afull, 
clear,andexaCt deSCription ofthe invention, 
SuChaSwillenable others skiledin theartto 
whichitappertai1stomakeand Usethesame, 
referencebeinghadtotheaccompanyingdraw 
ings,and to letters or fgures of reference 
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markedthereon,whichformapartofthisspeci·? 
fication? 

Thisinveution relatesto that Class of Sash 
fasteners Orlocksfor preventinga sash from 
being opened from the outside? * 
Myinvention Consistsinthe novelcoustruC 

tion and Combination ofparts,aswillbe here 
inafter more fulyset forth and specifically 
Claimed? 
Intheannexed drawings,Figure Lisaper 

spective view of the Sash-fastenerapplied to 
the meeting-?ails_0f the Sashes,Fig.2isa 
verticalsectionalview ofthesame,Fig.3is 
aside elevation,Tig.4isa perspective view 
of the slotted rail-piece of the uppersash? 
Fig.5isaperspectiveviewofthe overlocking 
piece oftberailofthe lowersash;and Fig.6 
isa perspective view of the gravitylocking 
U16&I18? 

The letter ArepreSents 1he Section of the 
lockto beattaChedtothe upper Surface ofthe 
upper or meetiDgrailOfthe lowersash,Itis 
Castinone piece,andisformedwith thebase 
DOrtion,a,toreston therail,andthe upright 
portion b,providedwith perforated1ugscand 
c/,fromtbeunderpartsofwhichextenddown 
ward the interlocking arms a and a/,which 
formaplaneon theonterface,andareiclined 
from the pointstothe base on theinnerface, 
forminga balfwedge?Theinnerface oftbis 
Sectioniscutawayat the base,audisformed 
with avertical receSS,6,extending from the 
base part wayto the top?ThearmsCand c^ 
have a pivot-hole thrOugh them forthe pur 
pose ofreeeivingthebotofthelockingmeans, 
andthe base-plate i81)rOVided wil Counter 
Sunk SCrew-holes,S0tbatit may be SCrewed 
fastt0 the Tail? 
The base-plate maybeformed or provided 

withafingerlift,substantialyasiudicatedby 
the dotted linesin the drawings? 
The letter BrepreSents the Section Of the 

locktobeattaChedtothelowerrailoftheup 
persash?It isCastin One piece and formed 
with the horizontalbase-plate/,torestonthe 
Sash-rail,and the uprighty,having the Cen 
tralmortise,I,andthe uprightexactlyfitsinto 
the Spaceinsection A,betweentheinnerSur 
facesoftheuprightandtheinterlockingarms? 
The letterCrepresentsthe automatic lock 

ing plateand hook,formedtofitabouttheSeC 
tionsA and B when theyarein COntaet,and 
is provided onitsinnersidewith alng,?,and 
also hasathumb-piece,,Substantialyasseen 
inthe drawings?This locking device isse 
Curedin placebetweenthe armsC C/OfSection 
A byapivotal barorrodrunthroughthehole 
in the base ofthethumb-piece?ItisalS0pro 
vided with sideflanges,,1appingthe wedge 
shapedarmsand Standard portion Ofthe SeC 
tionS? 
The objeet of the downward-extending 

wedge-shaped piecein Section Aistoft Over 
thewedge ofsection B,andthuspresentthem 
in contactfortheaction oftheautomatiClock 
ing hook and clasp,Substantiallyas Seen in 
Fig.1 ofthe drawings? 
The deviceisapplied tothe Sash by SCrew 

ingsection A,withthelockingmeansattached, 
tothe upperrailof thelowersashandSection 
Btothe lowerrailof the upper Sash,sothat 
thestandard ofthe latter wilfitandregister 
in the space behindthe extendingarmsofthe 
former,andthe lugofthe locking meansreg 
isterinthe Central SlOtandreCeSSOf the SeC 
tions,falingtherein bygravitationwhenthe 
raismeet with the Sashes Closed,and thus 
securelylockingthem together? 
Torelease the Sashes from the Operation of 

the lock pressure is applied to the thumb 
piece,which draws the lugfrom the slotand 
recess,andthenthe Sash mayberaised,asin 
OrdinaryCaSeS? 

It is obvious that Slight Changes may be 
made in the Construction without departing 
from the spirit oftheinvention? 

Itwill be Observedthat whentherailsofthe 
sashesare broughttogetherand the fastener 
is clasped therais are S0 SeCured that the 
sashescannotrattle bythe force ofthe wiud, 
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thus obviatingan annoyance notovercome by 4,Inasash-fastener,the Combination of the 
fastenersusuallyapplied. Section A,formedwiththeperforated1ngscc/, 
What Iclaim as myinvention,and desire theinterlockingarmsa d',andverticalrecess 2o 

to Secure by Letters Patent,is? e,with thesection B,formedwith tho central 
1,In asash-fastener,the section A,formed mortise,h,and the gravitylocking-hookC, 

with the basea,uprightorverticalwalD,with R formed with the lugi,thumb-piecek,and side 
perforated lugs CC/and interlocking arms a flanges,I,al operating substantialy as de 
a/extendingfrom the nnderside ofthe lngs, 1 Scribed? 25 
substantiallyas described? IntestimonywhereofIafix mysignaturein 
2,Inasash-fastener,the section A,formed presence oftwo witnesses? 

with the base a,uprightorverticalwalb,with 
perforated lngscc/,theiuterlockingarms da/, GARY B?SMITH? 
andthe vertical recesse,Substantialyas de- - 
SCribed? Vitnesses: 
3,In a sash-fastener,the gravity locking- IDA R.FosTER, 

hookconstructedwith the lugi,thumb-piece THERESA BOPPEL. 
?,andsidefauges,I,substantiallyasdescribed, 

  


